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CrtJ r "THE. STORE FOP EVEPVBOPV" J;IS WIFE'S PLEA' BE OJ M CD W" siioiwits
hi M New Spring DressesJanuary Clearance ofMAIN

FLOOR

Hope for Reunion With Mate

, ,Disrupted When Police

. Locate Kidnaped Child- -Is

Arrested. Wool Blanketsh .wil
Eig warm double wool blankets. Tlie kind every $95housewife wishes for during the winter season.

These we are offering Saturday are just such a

NEW YORK. Jan. 9. (?
T'ickinu n ihllri tf lur own, .Mis.
AKnoH St hirun, J i years old anc'
a wifo of thi'ie yonrw, kidniipft
u hnhy girl In an
effort to ii'ti'iln her linhnnd'H Af-

fection.
Ho Mia told imllco yoHtorday

when tln traced tlin minxlnt;
of Mr. and Mrs. Al'ietl Kn- -

We've just unpacked them and how lovely they are. Soft
feather-weigh- t woolens and chic prints. Just about the

Spring dresses we've seen in ye3rs. The wools
are in solid colors; wih mention a few: Gardsmen, Tokyo
and Cavalry Blue, rust shade, Echo and Balsam Green, new
Parchment and Rose tans. The prints are mostly dark
grounds with s of the new colors mentioned
above. The styles are one- - and , also a new three-piec-

suit effect which shows the bolero and
jacket. Skiits and flare and pleated. Reg. and half sizes.

Exceptional Value at

blanket. Full bed size, double, all wool and in a good
assortment of colors in the block plaid patterns and

every one bound with a wide sateen ribbon. PAIR
Regular $9.95 Pairtumlu to hoi fuihor'tt homo nnd

arrrf-le- her on a rhnrfji? of
dtii'tion. Met. Kchfron took i"
infant Tuenlay hv poHlntf km 81x99 Seamless SheetsISnlvnt'on Army roller worker, and
a city-wi- Hoarch hud been li

I.ovon llulilo. Rayon
Cushions$100

Think of buying a full 8lx99-lnc- snow
white seamless bed sheet for $1.00, a
sheet guaranteed free from filler or oth
er dressing. A splendid long wearing
sheet at Mann's Saturday for only

"Please don't arrest mo," nhi
Raid, "I didn't do the hnhy any 19harm. I lovo huhien and can t
Jiavo any of my own

42x36-in- . Pillow Cases at 35c PairTrue PtioiiKhj' the Imby Wan
found x ( i K" Roundly inn' new
outfit of chitlieH and a new 'iil
IkuikIiL eNperially for her. Shi
Wan returned unharmed to hei Bath Towelsparents, hut thev lodged the

Again we offer for Saturday these
rayon cushions for $2.49 each.

These decorative pillows are kapok filled
and finished with a deep pleated or ruffled
flounce. A marvelous pillow for the Chester-
field or Boudoir. Reg. $3.45.

$249
Big soft absorbent bath towels 22x44
inches in size, perfect in quality and

PRE-INVENTOR-
Y

SALE OF
RAINCOATS

owe' thi" sells regularly for 39c each.
iri' liLCS-y Special Saturday at Mann's

charge aKafnKt her utiductrcrH.
M Heh ron ami her h uhIki ud

had been separated for
Koine tiini-- 1ho wife said, because
of her t hildlPHmeK. Thinking to
efftni o ivfoncilintlon, nlie Miin--

on oil him after the kidnnplni;
nnd preNfiited the rhild an her
own. The coming of the policy
difinipti-- one reunion, hut l

itnother. aaturaay J tor 1 January Clearance of

Dress Fabrics A sweeping sale of leatherette,
cravenette and short suede
cloth rain coats for women and
misses. These are all water-

proof coats in good styles and
colors, but some of the lines are
broken in sizes so out they go

A clearance group of splendid wash prints for spring
and summer frocks. In this group are Para-
mount Prints, Beverley Crepe, Prints, Crepe O'Dear,
Crepe Elite and rayon crepes. Light
and dark grounds and rich over-print- Regular val-

ues to 95c. Choice

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SPECIALS from
the ART DEPT. 39cJMl

at this very, very low price.

Regular Values
Up to $8.95

January clearance of our regular stock
cotton suitings. A spfendid group

consisting of almost any color you,, could
wish for and all guaranteed? fast colour.

Special Saturday at Mann's mm
SALEM, Oro., Ja:i. 0. (p)iK.iRlation rhuuUI he enacted KlvhiK

tlie Mate, authority to retaliate and
control the divprHinn or wulor from
ronervolt'K coiiHtrtirtud hy Individ-ual-

or coriiorntioiiH, declares one
or the recoininendulliiiiH In Hie

report or Suite Knitlunur C.
K. Slvirklln. x

mndo puhllq liliiy.
TIiIk would cnulilo the wntar to lie
regulated, Strlcklln miyn, unci "all
iIkIii.h on the particular Ntreaui
could he protected and the wiilum

40-Inc- h Travel Crepes SPECIAL
K5 IOur regular $2.95 per yard travel crepe

the popular silk and wool material in
prints. This wanted fabric

comes full 40 inches wide and Is shown
in a number of patterns.
Special Saturday at Mann's

Regular 10c Skeins of
Perle Cottcn, special .

2 for 5 C

Lamina Wool, a fine silk
and wool yarn. Regular
45c balls, choice

put to the lilKhcKt economic and $295ueiicrk-iu- l uho." The enKtneer
would except from IIiIh rngiilutifin
reHervohfl conHtructed hy munici-
palities for purposes other t hull
pow er development.

fHREEBOYSHELD

January Clearance 'of

Underwear and Pajamas29c ball SECOND FLOOR
J ,

BANDEAUSA group of silk and novel-

ty ribbons, up to 20o yd.,
choice 95 Final . ClearanceE

A timely sale of these silk and lace
bandeaus. They aVo in such dainty styles and sized
from 32 to 35 and up to 2.75 in value. Extra spec-
ial for the Januaiy clearance sale at Mann's. Satur-
day for only3 yds. 5

RAYON PAJAMASA group of velvet, satin
and gros-grai- n ribbons,
valuos to 40c yard

January clearance of our regular stock of women's and misses' fine qual-
ity super-rayo- pajamas. These adorable sleeping garments come in
clever styles and of course the newest pastel and darker shades. All
sizes In this sale group. Regular $1.95. Your choice Saturday

YOUT MO ROAN, Colo., Jan. 0.
WV The arrcttt of threo WlgRln.
Colo., youtliH in connection with
thov llwijtpenrnnre lust November
IB of MIm Eniil Marriott. WlKKitiM
school teacher, today had devet-ope- d

unother of th myriad anslo
rwult njc from her abduction and
poASihle murder.

Wnde ItrookN, 17; Thomas
Bchopflln. 18, nnd Willinm Hoeli.
18, ure heinK held incommunicado.
Sheriff ltufus A. JohiiHtmi refused

to diwuK.H the nrreutt.
f

5c yard SPECIAL SATURDAY $1.49 SUIT

Winter Coats and Dresses
We are entering into the final week of our annual January half-pric- e sale of the
season's best coats and dresses. These garments that are left from a very success-
ful season are in many cases the most beautiful numbers of the year. Prices have
kept them on the hanger but now they all go at half-pric- e and how they will sell.
Buy that coat and dress Saturday at Mann's, you'll pay just half and in some cases
less for a smart fur trimmed winter coat or a good-lookin- g frock. Out they go

Saturday for

HALF PRICE
Regular 10c cards of
black and whito hooks
and eyes, special Union SuitsHosiery1 C . card

Bioken sizes and incomplete lines
of women's and misses' silk and
wool and fleece lined union suits.
The regular values are up to S2.75
a suit. Special Saturday

The popular ROLLINS silk hose for
women. This is a
stocking in medium service weight
with a run-sto- hem and narrow
French heel. All the season's
shades are included at this very
low price.

J49
95 Suit EXTRA SPECIAL A group of wool coolie coats,

Japanese silk pajamas and kimonas in colorful Ori-
ental and plain patterns, choice $3.95

MAIN AISLE
SPECIALS

Gloves
For Winter driving and

sports wear

. $295

Pure Silk Theme

PrKRI.0. Colo., Jan. 9. tTi
PueUhV )miuUr war ftruck out at
its third victim In the lam four
day us lVo Mudion, a tnvoni
ment wltncM. wan dynamited out
of hi automobile thl nftcrnaon.

Madbmn was to l(stlfy unuln-- t
four l'ueb;n police offlcern f mimM
with conspiracy to violate the pro-
hibition law.'

A charge of dynamite. It Tino
Ignited ns Muill-o- ttopped on the
tarter, blew the nutomohlle to

hit In the downtown buxineHH dis-

trict fc'ul hurled Multson 2a feet.
He won taken to u i! where
H n aid h had vlipiht chance
Of recovery.

$165
Another very popular silk stocking is
this beautiful THEME number in chif-
fon weight and full fashioned. This

hose comes In the wanted dull J.finish and has a narrow heel and picot prnn v i

Kuppenheimer and Club
OVERCOATS

Select one of these new 1931 Kuppenheimer or Club double-dut- y topcoats or overcoats at
Mann's Saturday. Be protected from the rain and cold the rest of the year as these coats are
storm-proo- f ed at the mill at no extra cost to you. You'll be smartly coated for two or three
seasons in one of these good winter coats. All sizes and patterns to choose from

t

Boys' 3 4 Fancy Wool Sox, 89c val., for GJW

From Our Baby Shop
These are the popular
double stitched pig and
goat skin numbers that
have sold all season for
$5.05. Quilts Bonnets

OO$ OO
Infants' warm cotton filled
quilts covered with darling
little nursery designs and
t immed with pink silkoline.
These are regular 11.93 each.
Special 25

Infants' silk and knitted bon-ntt-

suitable for little tots
up to awo years old. These
are In pink, blue and white
in many suitable styles.
Regular values to $195. 50to

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9. (Ti
Ohnrne thHt comnuiniHt were

nKltatiun for federal fund
for food tn droiiKht ure.m were
Mi do today in the houe hy t'hatr-ttirt-

Wood of the houe alpv Mi'ia-ftnr-

committee. 98' if
y

89' Boys' Sweaters
Boys' 100;, wool shaker style sweaters. This
sweater buttons up snug aroung the neck and has
a big warm shawl collar. Regular $5.00 values.
Colors are black, buff and red. All s.zef for boys.

PRESIDENT NOMINATES
NEW FEDERAL JUDGES

Tooth Paste
The famous Dr. West's

tooth paste that sells rrgulsrfor 39c a tube. On sale Sat-
urday at Mann's for only

19c tube

3 for 50c

Men's Wool Blazers
Men's waterproof, pure wool blazers of heavywight flannel made with a full shawl colr andsnug knit bottom. A mighty fine blair for allkirj of outdoor work or play. Values to 8.50.J(cum6$tpwttmudAtotx

$3.95c $5.95THE STORE FOP EVEPVBOOV"

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9- -(?l

Provident Hoover late yestenluy
nominated William II. Sawtelle ol
Arizona to he Vnlted State, clrculi
Judge of the ninth district, and
Hurry A. HolUer ol' California tn
he rtl!t"( Stales district JtldKe for
(he southern district ot California.
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